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Dear Sir: 

\1.s pleased to submit in duplicate an· 
unsolicited proposal entitled •studies on the Mechanism of Action 
of Compounds Affecting the Central Nervous System Using Tissue 
Culture Techniques." · · 

-
This study .would be under the direction of ·1 

·, Ph.D. Curricula vitae for Dr. land others are apper.de.d 
as part of the technical propos a 1. 

. Tho cost to conduct this study is l The bre_ak-
down of costs appears in the cost proposal which is appended. 

· If there are any questions concerning this proposal, please ' 
do not hesitate to contact us. Vve look forward to working with you 
on this project. 

Sincerely yours~ 

Enclosures 
·. 

·. 
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S':'UDIES ON T!!£ l-i.ECHF.r-HS:-~ OF i•C"I'IO~~ 

OF CO:·:POt.;~;cs J\FFI:CTII;G TfiE CE~TRi'.L KERVOt;S SYSTE!·I 

USING TISSuE CtJLTIJ?<E TECF.l'iiCt."'ES 

Tcday th<:=rc o.::-e r.tany cor.lpounds ~r.owri to have a pharnacolog.ica l 

effect upon the central nervous system. However, the exact 

biochemical lesicn(s) or effect(s) which trigsers this re

sponse rer.;ains, .. for the most part, unkno'.-m. . tintil such time 

cts the r.~echanisrn of action of these compounds is kno\·m, {i) 

accurate screening tests to rne~surc the activity of these end 

other test conpounds cannot be 4evised, (ii) a person who has 
. -

beeu exposed to these-materials cannot be identified, and 

(iii) the effects of these rnateria:.s cannot be countered. · • . 
The use o! new analytical tech~iques in a tissue culture svs-. . 
tern provides a unique assay systehl for studying the ~echanisw 

of action of a co~po~nd with an effect upon the central ner

vous syst~~- Tissue culture systems are much more readily 

controllable, more reproducible, more easily manipulated, 

cheaper, and can yield more data in a shor~er period of tiQe. 

B~cause of the irnrnense background data ir. man and anioals on 

the pharmacologic effect of narcoticss ·these analsesic and 

addictive ~rugs wil~ be studied as type-specific _ insta~ces of 

compounds \-'hich affect the central nervous system. The sane 

methodology and techniques a~e directly applicabl~ to any 

other type of conpound desired. There hav~ been ~any theories 

d~vclo~eci as to what changes occur ~ithin tbe body follo~ing 

aclninistration of a narcotic and/or development of the 

tolerant-de?endent state (1,2). The best current explanation 

is thnt there is interference with several ~iochernical 

·. . . 
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reactions including a chan9e in protein and nucleic acid 

synthesis as well as changes in the pathway of glucose 
metabolis~. 

. 
'There have been several reports in the litErature c~~ons~rat-

ing the ·feasibi'lit.:,• of using tissue culture systems to study· . 

' the action of central nervous system aff~ctinq co~pouncs. 

These re?orts cover studies on th·~ initial effect caused QY 

ad.rninistratio:l. of a narcotic (3) as well as the chances in--. . 
duced · during devclo?~ent of the tolerant-cepencent state. 

The ~ollo\dnq sect ions describe_ our e~:perinental ap?roach 

using narcotics as type-specific drugs. 

EXPE?.I!-1E~T.:l,L ;.pp ROr.CH 

A. Cell Lines and Gro~th Conditions 

.. 

In a study sue~ as this it is r.lOSt inpor.tant that se\'
eral different cell ~ines be used so that common reactions 

.can be di~tinguished fro~ reactions specific for only one 
cell type. Also, there is the probability that certain cell . . 
lines rna~· not sho·,.; a reaction \''hE'!'eas others rnay. l·:e pro-

pose to use hurn?n cell lines at first. If these ara unsuc

cessful, we may have to switch to animal cell lines. 

\·lc \..-ill use h1.1r.1an aminion (as a primary isolate), 1-:I-38 
(as a lO\-.' passage ciploid line), a_nd Hc~a (as a . hete.t;ploid, 

established line} as the cell lines. The alternate aninal 

choices w~uld be cl1ick ccb~yo, LLC MK 2 monkey kidnPy, and 
L-929 mouse fibroblast, rcs?ectivcly. The primary isolates 

,.,-i 11, of course, be u:.,c ir.wiledia tely. The other cell lines 
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will be gro·.m on Eagles Basal r:1edia plus 20't ht<.-:~ari or fetal 

bovine serlll"n. For :most of the c>:per iments, .,.;here r..icro
scopic observa~ion is involved and where the techni~ces arc 
best known, the culture~ will be grown and maintai~ed as 
mono.layers. 

It has been reported that hu.rnan seru.~ albl..';:lin reacts 

with·and binds with narcotics (5). Apparently this is not 
a serious ~·roblem as previous tissue culture studies have 

indicated an effect by "morphine in serurn-containir.g oecia. 
'· , .. ·-·J 

B. Ex?osure to Narcotics 

In addition to using several differe~t · cell lines it will 

be rnost important to use several differe~t narcotics which 

differ~"their analgesic and/or addictive pro?erties. Ke 

propose to use . )~s a strong narcotic -\ "'ith 
addictive prop;;ties. w~ propose to use J 

jas \o!ea}~ ne1rcotic ~~;ith limited ~.dditive 
capabili_ties and J as narcotic antag----- .• onists. 

\have ·been sho\·:n to be· toxic ~hen 
added to BeLa cells in culture (3). Cell gro\,·th \,·as inhibited 

and cytoplasnic v~cuolization was induced. Ho~ever, at cer-

tain levels the cells were made dc?cndcnt upon 

After 20 passages withdra~al of \fro~ the culture 
I 

-• 
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media lead to a decrease in the growth rate, cellular ch~ngcs 

and death. If \was again added ~o duplicate cultures 

the cells regained their prior appearance and c;ro· • .;th resu.~ecl. 

C. Pararnet~:s to be ~easured 

· (1) Gro\·:th Rate - The CJ::'O\,·th rate \·:ill be deter.ained by 

the time required to fo::-m a confluent rnonola:::•er. 

(2) Cell Size - Cell size distribution st~dics as a 

function o[ trcnti.lcnt \dll b_e pcrforr.,cd using an ,.,cular micro

r..etcr. So1.te idcu of cell n-.!.";'lbct·s \-:ill b·::?: obtained by ·the use 

-------------------------------------------------
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of an ocular grid and physical counting. It is possible thct 

certuin narcotics \·!ill influence cell · size and cell nu.-nbers 

without causing a shift i~the overall gro~th rate. 

(3) _ Cytology - Careful attenti_on \o~ill be paid to changes 

in cellular morphology as a result of trea t.r..o=nt. C~•toplasr:lic 
vacuolization and the presence of irregular shape.s have px;e-

' viously bee~ noted as a result of exposure to narcotics (3,4). 

Any changes in cell l':lorphology \·lill be ca.!'efully cocurnented 

and pho~omicrographs obtained as a pernanent record. 

I 
I 

' (4) Kar:l·ot~·pe - Although th~ l!te::rature on the mechanism 
- . 

of action of narcotics indicates that the effect is mediated 

by metabolic shifts rather ~han g~netic injury, there is al~ 
ways a possibility that narcotics have some sort of ~ . direct 
effect upon chrc~osornal structures. Chrc~o~onal anal¥sis, 

both as to nu.-:~ber ancl porphology, Kill be mace by the colchi

cine tr~~p~ng method of Moorhead, et al (9). The results 

will b• expressed as bar'graphs of the perc~ntage distribution 

of cells in the po?ulation as a fcnction of chromosowe number 

as t,.;ell ~'t~ photogra?hs of the grouped chrornoso:::\es. 
,• . 

(5) ·synthesis of Hacromolecul~s - Narcotics are kno\m to 

affect the srnthesis of protein and ~NA in the brain (l, J. O,ll) a 

If the synthesis of protein is blocked by the additio~ ot 

actinot;l~'cin, puror.-.~·cin or 8-azaguanine, there is a marked i n 

hibition in the develop~e~t of tolerance in vivo. Clouet and 
· · · £nc-l · ·t Ratner (10) stud~ed the ~ncorporat~c~ o - euc~~e 1n o pro-

tein as a ~cilsurc of protein iynthasis ~fter exposure to the 

narcotic. 

·• 
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The above speci.fically roentiljned en2:r·l!1es ·as \oJell as 
certain othe~ enzj~es of general importance to· the cell (e,q. 

lactic ce!'lj·dro;ana se ,. esterase, acid a .. d alkaline phosphatase, 

etc.) will b~ assayed in the cell-free supernatants prepared 

from the various'cell,cultures after ex?osure to the various 

narcotics. 
• 

(I) Changes in Isoenzyme Distribution Pattern - Certain 
key ~eta~olic reactions are catalyzed by more than one spe-. 

I 

/.' .. 

cies of. p::otein :.1clecule. These fa.-:;ilics of different proteins 

all catalyzing the sa."":'ie reaction are called isoen:z:!-7.\es. \\h,~ :...·"~ 

studied in sufficient det~il the}• each appear to have sligh~ 

different physical properties and therefore allow the cell to . 
exercise fine co~trol over its metabolism by stimulating ~ne 

patht,·ay and inhibiting another even though both path\.:ays pass 

through .a c~-:;on intermediate. The literature is full of 

studies on isoe .. zyr:1e forms of lactic, malic, isocitric; and 

glucose-6-p~osphate d~hydrogcnase (G and its references). 
There is some evic!.ance fer the presence o~ isoenzy::-.es of 

phenylethanola~ine-N-Pethyltransferasc (20) and other· N- and 
O·· .· ci:.h;;'ltrans~eras~s (.19). 

l·~ost of th~ enzyr:1es \d1osc specific activity is deter

mined ~ill be su~jected to isoc~zyce distribution studies. 

_ . ....... 
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In this way an increase or decreDse in specific activity ~an 
be attributed to a ~ha~ge eith~r in one or more of its ~so~ 
enzyme forr.ls or across the board to all isoenz::'T.l.e forr:&s. This 

data \>:ill be quite ir:~portant <t:h_en it comes . to dccidinq whet!':.e::
the effect of t~e narcotic was general (e.g., an effect on p:~ 
tein. synthesis) or specific (e.g., an efiect en one particular 
isoenzyne forn). 

The data fro~ all of these different assays ~ill then 

be SUl'<\!':'larized by cell line, narcotic '.lsed, ··and whether the· 

cell was treated 
depence~t state. 

coupled \·li t;h its 

\d t~ th.e narcotic or '-"as in the tolerant

Th~ si~?licity of the tissue culture syste~ 

reproducibilit~· \·:ill allo\.r decisions to he • 
made as to what functions and/or metabolic pathways within the 

cell are affected follo· .. :ing narcotic aeministration versus 
cievelc?:-:tent of the tolerant-dependent state. · Knov1inq ~-·hich 

pathways are affected by addictive : ~ 1v~rsu~ non-
addictive ·· '\ \o'il~ allm.- definitive test syster:~s to 
be develo?ed and stand~rdized for testin<J new cobpo~,es. The 

mechanis~ of action of a narcotic and indeed the nechanism of 
pain itself may be studied in much greater detail by thesa 

procedures. The establisr.r.:ent of a reliable tissue culture 
.screening te~hnique £or the r.lonitoring and assaying of cor:~

pounds active U?On 't~e ce~tral nervous system \·iill greatly 
facilitate future study. This rnethodolog~ ~ay then be reaeily 

·,applied to the study of any other phal~acologically active 
'material. , 
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